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Classified
KOH KALK

STOCK RANCH (or sal;
about 125 aoi-- In cultivation;
considerable Irrigation ; 2 mil
from R. R. station; 1 , mlltt
from two schools; ball caah, bal
auc low Interost. Addres No.

1052 car Courier. B6tf

FOR 8AIJC- - Vtch, gray oats, cheat,
ry. baled hay,, rolled barly. grass
seed. Ralph Waldo Hldcn. Med

ford. Ore. 68

FOR tJAliB iModerii buimalow at a

bargain: Urge lot. Plion 1J5--

I 14

FOR BALK 6 good milk cow at a

siicrirle If taken at once. Ata one
'good brood tow with pig. Phone

Mm. Dlmmlik 609-F-- 4. M

roil HAUEllaraalii One team
and barn; wngon; back; plow;
barrow; 'binder; .mower: rake;
cultivator; tool; cow; chickens;

Hlc. Inquire 8. Uohl, Missouri
Flai.

FOR ttALrV-dM- -y fir wood. 3 a tier
delivered. Phono Dickinson .

Paws,- - Wlldervllle. . .

i WANTED

WANTED- - Men to work In lumber
cauip or te aawmlll.
Trapsportatlou furnished. For
particular Inquire at Breen'
Crescent City aUge office, Grand
Paaa, Ore., near 8., P. R. R. depot,

and expMaa office.' Pbone 26. 48tf

WANTED A aihool teacher for die-trl-

No. IS. Williams, Joeephlne
County. ' 82

WANTKD-V'our-foo- t wood to cut

up, $1 a cord. Addres. elating
amount. F. O. Gamble. Rt. J.
Rogue River. Ore. 01

WANTEU A email hand cider press

tn good condition. Address with

particular. R. F. D. No. 1. Bo

27. "
AI'IU5 I'JCKBIW WANTED K.

Hammertmcher. Phone 608-F-2-

82

WA3s"TF?I) Man to do calclmlnlng

and plamaring at once. Pbone
15--

WANTED Apple nickers, Monday
momlng. Phone SO. 82

FOR WONT Apartment and rooms.
Drag Airtmnt houae, 615 North
Blxth street. 8

FoilritKNT Modern buiiaiilow with,
V4 acre. "79 Merlin road. In-

quire of Mm. O. W. Murray, l! 24

A street. "3

IOHT

1)ST Sunday evening in Grant
Pass, u aolld gold llurllnsion
watch, chain and email gold knlTe
alta-.hed- . 'Wirteh had a email plc- -

ture on crystal, finder please
leave at Courier office cure No.

1C99 and receive reward. S3

)8T One email Waterman's Ideal
fountain pen. Probably lout near
poatofricc. 1 Finder please leave at

. Courlor office. 88

JXST Small brown dog. unswers to
the name of Trlxle, Grants Pnxs

llconso No. 12. Phone 221-- T or
866-J- . 88

E. L.' GALBRAITH Inauranoe, any

kind. ' Rental. Building and
Loan. Plate Olaet liability. (01
O atreet. 84tt

HE.USTITOHLNU, Pkotlng. Sattafac-tlo- n

guaranteed. Write to ue tor
suggestions for Christ maa gift.
The Vanity Shop, Medtord, Ore-

gon. 145

WOOMSWVINU AII persons having
wood to saw can arrange for wimt
by dropping card to Box 90,
Grants Pass. Party will then' call
on you. 82

l . ' """DitBSSSWklJiG

reasonable; satisfaction
teed. Phone Old Klocker
resldonce, East A

.- ;
TAXI

USE THE WHITbTuNB TAXI. FOR
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Grants
Pass Hotel, phone Residence
phone 368-- C. White.

TAXI- - Phono Roses Confectionery,
No. 1 B0. calls
uny time. C. E. Ollksnn.

PIIONK 262-R- . Lul;e
, Cutler. Headquarters changed to
3pa. : ,

PALACE TAXI Day, 'night serv-Ic- e

with Maxwell oar. Plioue 22-.-

Nowstrom. H

Advertising
I'll VKIl'IANH

I,. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Praxtlc
limited to disease of tbe eye, ar,
nos and throat. Glasses fitted.
Ofllce bours 2, or on ap
pointment. Phones, office 62; resi
dence 859-- J.

8. LOUOIIIUDGE, M. D. Physician
and surgeon. City or country call
attended or night. Phones,
residence, 869; office, Sixth
and 11 etruels.

A. A. WITH AM, M, D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases,
624 Medical Bldg., Portland,
Hours, 2 to 5 p. morning and

' evening by appointment.

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS, 8. T.
Rooms 1 artd 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treats all disease. Hour 1

a. m.; 5 p. ra. Phone J04--

E. IHLL1CK, M. D Pbysfclan
and surgeon; ' office Bchallborn
block, pbone 64-- J; residence,
1004 Lawnrldne, phone 64-- U

Grant fas.
CIVIL ENGINEER

DANIEL, McFARLAND, civil engl-- ;
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, pbone 211-- T.

DHNTI8TO

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. First-clas- s

dentistry. 109 14 South Sixth
street, Oranl Pass, Oregon.

MIKICAL IN8TIUCTIOX

1. 8. MacML'RRAY Teacher of sing-
ing. Writ or apply at 716 Lee
Street.'

KLECTIUOA h WORK

B1.J0CTRIC WIRINO and general
electrical work, repairing, bouse
wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South
Sixth street, phone 47.

VETERINARY BCRGBOX

DR. R. J. BESTCL, Veterinarian.
Residence 838 Washington boule-
vard, phone S98--

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

TUB WORLD MOVES; we.
Bunch (Bros. Transfer Co. phone
397--

,

F. G. ISHA.M, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture

, moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-Y- . Resi-

dence phone 124--

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. First Bank Bldg.

G. COLVIO. Attorney-at-la-

rants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon .

B8.'VA N D Y KE,Alto7ney! Prac-
tices in all courts. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH A RD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. . Pbone
Grants Pass, Oregon.

C. A. SIDLE-R- , Attorney-at-la- Ma-

sonic Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM. Attorney-at-la-

referee ; In bankruptcy, Maspnlc
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon.
Phone 13B-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grant
Pass. Oregon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
kmimi Aaarr vnwsMM'A.Xhi m ur VUmIBivVAX
miu u. lu d i4 o7iiilA;

Pnnrtat. A.k Imf IIM'lfKft-TB-
D1AMUND

ymn kmw m BmI, SUM. AtMnkalUbM
SOLO DRUGGISTS OtRtiKStRE

NOTICE

Sergent, Selma.
Dated this 23d of September,

1919. S4

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD .

Effective Nov. 1818.

Trains will Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

'Leave Grants Pass.: ....1 P. M
Arrive Waters Creek..,. ; P. M,
Leave Waters CreeK. ...... ..... 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass. 4 p.
For Information regarding freight

and passenger rates call at the ofTlct
of the company. Lundburg hulldlna
or telephone lit.

MRS. W. R. 8VVOAPB Drossmaker.jTo whom concern.
ladles' tailor, furrlst. Expert a My ife. having loft me, I will
terations on ladies' garments. Es- - be responsible for any debts con-tima- te

cheerfully given; prices tracted her. (Signed) Henrv L.
guaran

253;

street. 99

Call
39t.

W. .790

for taxi. Hurry
a.'tf

for .litnry or

Botf

or

Fonnpr ft

day
182.

Or.
in.,

J.

28tf

so do

National

W.

270.

IIKANIt

BY

Ore.
day

u,

run

jj

It may
not

by
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OKA NTS PASS DAILY COCKIER
AGB THRJEB

BELGIUM PREPARING

,
TO OUST GERMANS

Brussels, SejK. 26. Tho time of
re.konlnK for German criminals Is

iM'I'foi hln. The illcUlan depart-
ment of Justice Is hastening work on
the list of enemy subject accused
of violations of the laws of war and
of International law, The treaty of
Versailles gives to Belgium the right
to demand extradition of these per-

son but It must be done within one
month after ratification.

Th'u preparation of the list of per-

son to be extradited Is delicate
taski The documentary evidence Is
necessarily Incomplete a to. the
identity of particular persons.. Many
crime were committed by troop and
the Individual author In numerous
cases were unidentified or their
chief unknown. However, the treaty
allows considerable leeway In that R
permits extradition by designating
guUty one by tholr titles or employ-
ment. Judge have been miking
inquiries and a commission, Institut-
ed by royal decree on February 15,
1919, Is continuing Its Investigation
of all Infractions committed 1y Ger-
mans. Instructions have Just oeen
iclven to faasten tbe work.

u
(Continued from page 1)

deputies held the fort In the top
story of the courthouse, where Is
located the Jail, with a: hundred pris-
oners, until the building became a
seething mass of flames and he was
forced to mrbmlt.

At' 11 o'clock, --after Bnvwn had
been hung to an electric ght pole,
tbe firemen were, for the first time,
able to get a stream on the flames.
At the same time additional exten-
sion ladder were sent to the third
and fourth floors, where many of
the occupant were standing on win
dow ledgea on the one side of the
building that had not yet been
tonched by the flames.

Tbe assault with which William
Brown was charged was committed
on Agnes LoT)eto early In the week
With an escort, crippled beyond the
point or resistance. Mlas Lobeck
met her assailant a few blocks from
home in the southeast part of the
city. He held the couple up at the
point of a revolver. After robbing
the young man be assaulted the
young woman In his presence, hold-
ing a revolver at the head of her es
cort In the meantime.

DKP1TIKS AT KQME
HAVE A FIGHT

Home. Sept. 29.A ten minute
fight Interrupted a debate in the
chamber of deputies bere today. One
hundred deputies participated. Some
people believe the cabinet mav re
sign rather than plunge the country
into a struggle during the general
election.

How Wc Go
. At It

F:rt we lock Into the
batttryto see if you put
water in it.

Then we use the hy- -'

dromctcr which is the
one reliable way of know-
ing the condition of its
charge.

Then, if no special
cause of trouble appears

' we put it on the line to
"i. see if it will take charge.

But if there is plain in-

dication of serious trouble
we open the battery up
and find out exactly
what' what, i

' Don't trust your bat-
tery to amateurs or v

artists in guesswork, who
claim they can tell inside
condition by outside in-

spection.
Come here where you

find adequate machines
and apparatus to really
inspect, charge and repair
any buttery.

V )
VMM MAM Hlf)T

THE RATTER V SHOP
A. V. lUelto:i, Hrupr

OF LATE T. ROOSEVELT

New York, gept. 2. Delving In-

to the mine of 150,000 letters which
Theodore Roosevelt wrote during
his public career, Josoph Ducklin
Bishop, tbe Colonel's biographer, In

the October issue of flcrlbner' Mag
azine, bring to light a number of
"gem" In the intimate correspon
dence 'between the former president
of the United States and Air George
Otto Trevelyan, "Bart., O. M., Eng-

lish statesman and author, with
whom the reut lAmerlcan enjoyed
a rare rlnndsblp covering 20 year.

Statement and a'potbegms charac-
teristically Rooseveltlan abound In
this collection of letter. Some of
them ere here reproduced for tbe
first time in any newspaper:

"A great free people owe It to
Itself and to mankind not to sink
Into helplessness befor tbe power
of evil'

"Unfortunately for u, small men
do most of the blstorlc teaching In
th college". The greet historian
must have tbe scientific spirit, able
to marshal and weigh the facts."

'The presidential office tends toj
put premium upon a man s keeping
out of trouble rather than npon hi
accomplishing results. The elector-
ate 1 very aot to vote with It back
to the future:"

"I do not think the average Am-

erican very hlgb
type and 1 do not much admire him.
On the whole our people are, spirit-
ually well a materially, on th
average better and not worse off than
they were 100 years ago."

"Each man knows where his own
shoe pinches. I have bad a most
vivid realization or what Jt must
have meant to Abraham IJncoln. In
th midst of the heartbreaking le

of the Civil War, to have to
take up his time trying to satisfy
candidate for .postmaster."

"There are numerous and grave
evil Incident to free government, but
after aft Is said and done I cannot
imagine any real man being willing

I to live under any other system."
"iBenedlct Arnold: What a base

web was uliot throuvh tbe woof of
his wild daring! lie was at heart a
Lucifer, that Child of thunder and
lover, of tbe battle's hottest heat."

"The more I read Cnrlyle the more
hearty grow my contemix far his
profound untruthfulness and for his
shrieking defication of shams."

'T have never understood public
men who get .nervous about assassi-
nation. (Written shortly after the
attack upon, his life in Milwaukee In
19121. For the lost 11 yearn I have
of course, understood that I might at
any time be shot and probably would
be shot some time. I think I have
come off uncommonly well. I can-

not understand any serious-minde- d

public man not being so absorbed in
the great and vital questions with
which he has to deal as to exclude
thoughts of assassination. It Is not
a question of courage." .

Colonel Roosevelt, in what was
prdbably one of Tils last letters to
Sir Ceorge in 1918, referred to the
fact that his four sons and a son-in- -

law were fighting for the allies. Af
ter referring to them in terms of
affection and that he would not for
anything "have them anywhere else
he concluded:."! fear we would wel- -
cbme their return home, each wit
an arm or a leg off, eo that they
could feel that they had played their
parts manfully and yet we could
have them back."

RED CROSS EXPLAINS
SKIXIXt OK MATERIAL

Paris. Sent. 29 JWn iisa nun
Inaccurate reports of large sales of
American Red Cross merchandise
have appeared In the past few weeks,
Red Cross headquarters In Paris has
Issued a statement explaining that
the only materials which have been
sold are certain perishables, second-
hand equipment, surplus stock and
article which can no longer be used
for direct relief work, either In
France or In Eastern Europe.

CALIFORXIA GOVERNOR
AFTER' THE ALIKXS

I Sacramento, iCal., Sept. 29. Gov
ernor Stenhens has asked the state
board of control to Investigate Imme-
diately and report to him fullv the
extent of commercial, agricultural
and social activities of "aliens conr
stltutionally Ineligible to citizenship
In California."

JACK JOIIXSOX IX ACTION .

DOWN IX OLD JIKXICO

Mexico City. Sept. 29. .lack John-
son, former Heavy weight champion
of the world, knocked out Kid Cut-
ler in the alxth round here today.

mmwi
c a package

before the war

Pea package
x3 during

c a package

THE FLAUOR- - LASTS
SO DOES

the war

The

Automatic Servant
' Oh. yes. 1 spend most of

my time out-of-doo- rs this
summer. With -- electric
motors I make light of my
housework."

"The cost is small and it is
so concnient and simple
iurt a turn of the switch and
I can sit down and read or
tmbroider until the work is
e'ert."

W hy don't you call up

California-Orego-n

Power Company

Phone 108-- J

MOW

THE PRICE!

1ST

9

AT THE COM

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

GOODRICH TIRES and TVBES

Gasollne29c Oil 20c and tip

SERVICE CO. GARAGE,
Geo. V. Tcthcrow, Mechanic

JOB PRINTING lEJSIl T OH OFFICE

AUTP


